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REST RA!' I N RE'f IEW 
1916 ·.vestern Driv-3 
Al t on , Illinois 
I 
1, 
\I 
\1 
May 19, 1960 
Attention : Mr . Le roy Gar1~ett, Edi tor 
Dear bro LhEn, Garret t : 
I ha ve r•ead wlc;h inter est of y:iur bound volume of' 
the 1960 RES'l'OR>.l'IOi; REVIE'i~ . ;;o you have the 'bound 
volum of the 1 959 l:~E.::·rof,l.trr 1N REVIE',.·7 I1 so ruuld 
;ou ple as send me one , wha t e v r . :.be cost . 
I ha ve ttia fi r t three volumes of the R.:$r0RAit'ION 
QUA f I'hRLY anJ. on de r e d if your company r.aight bind 
them .for mo? I notice thnt you ill bind one• 
per ona l copi e s of tho RE IEW .. I so , t) l e ase 
advi a me and I will s end my cop:. s imr:,ediately .• 
Best \:isbea to you and the Ph.v I 3J . I h p e -r1e will 
be able to dlspe l the fear and hesitancy so wide-
spread in our great b,:•otherhood . 
Fra ternally yours, 
J ohn Allen Cha l k 
P . S . Y0ur• gro.ci us lette r ,;1a s certain.1..,l a ppreciated . 
howevor , you:r~ reply as not expected for I r0alize 
the large number of aut.i e s w:,1oh must be ::,ours. 
JAG 
